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Save Your

Eyes

We can help you

by fitting them

with glasses. .

Letcher & Son

Optometrists

ALL IS NOT LOVELY

OVER THE SISKIYOUS

The first tar over the Sisklyous
from California this year arrived in
Medford Wednesday, says the Med-

ford Tribune of Thursday, the jour-
ney from Dunsinuir, Cal., taking
three days. Eugene Crandall, editor
of the Calgary "Motors and Motor-
ing" drove the car being en route
from Los Angeles, Cal., where he
spent the winter, to his home. The

, road is closed 'between Redding and
Dunemuir, but construction work has
started and reports in Redding were
to the effect that the road would be
open about May 1st. Mr. Crandall
shipped his car to Dnnsmnir and
then motored to Hilt. The otner side
of the mountain he reports in very
bad condition It being necessary to
shovel through drifts mile after mile,
but his car has made a path and If
there is no more snow the only diffi-

culty will 'be a landslide two miles
from the summit on the California
side where a portion of the road has
almost disappeared and Mr. Crandall
nearly lost his car. A temporary
bridge In his opinion 'will have to be
built bere, and be believes It will
take a week to make this portion of
the highway passable.

NEW TOlAY

HAVE A 120-ac- re homestead close
in, will come under irrigation,
Three splendid city houses at low-

er prices than you will ever see
again. 2 acres cleared, good

house, $300. If you want
to know what you are buying,
nothing more, nothing less, see
McKlnstry, 603 G street. $4,000
to loan. 32tf

LOST Child's bracelet, engraved
with initial "M." Finder phone
Mrs. Clyde Martin, 178-- 34

ALFALFA hay for sale at $20 per
ton in barn; grass hay, $18 per
ton. Glenn Provolt, Provolt, Ore-
gon., phone Provolt central. 34

WANTED I wish to buy a young
single horse; also single harness.
L. P. Chandler, 902 Xorth Ninth
street. 33tf

WANTED TO BUY A good second
hand wicker baby carriage.

611 Courier. 23

PROGRESSIVE chick feed, 100 bs.,
$5.50. At The Mill, corner Third
and G streets. J. J. Morton. S.itt

FOR SALE Heavy team of draft
horses. Weight about 1C00 each.
Also wagon and harness. Address
No. 613 care Courier. 38

Five Dollars Reward-F- ive
dollars reward will be paid

for the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Daily Couriers from
residences or mall boxes.

PER52NflL LOCAL
E. E. Ulanr.hard made a trip to

Jacksonville this morning.
"Tanlac." Sabln has It. tf

A B. Loud, of Eugene, Is In the
city today.

Mrs. Walter Jordan and two chil-

dren went to Wolf Creek this morn-

ing to spend the day."

Racine cord tires, 10,000 miles
guarantee. All siies. C. L. Hobart
Company. 83

Ed. Cassldy left for Glendale last
night where he will be employed on
highway work.

Robert Long arrived Wednesday
from College Springs, Colo., to visit
hl3 brother, W. C. Long.

Dr. Tompkins has moved his office
to 302 South Sixth street, phone
304-- Sltf

Edward Ataloney, of Hugo, ar
rived today after nine months over-

seas, serving In the signal service
with the 12th balloon company.

Mrs. A. W. MeConnell left this
morning for Eureka, Cal., via. Cres-
cent City, called there on account of
the illness of a relative.

Racine oord tires. 10,000 miles
guarantee. All sizes. C. L. Hobart
Company. 3 8

Miss Sattie Wysong, of Eltopin
Wash., who visited her cousin, Mrs
A. G. Houck, left this morning for
Nevada.

Fred A. Williams, of the public
service commission, is in the city to
day. He will leave this evening for
Medford on business.

Racine cord tires, 10,000 miles
guarantee. All sizes. C. L. Hobart
Company. ' 3 8

G. D. Howell, of Glendale, Is In
the city. While he resides at Glen-

dale he spent several months past
at Reedsport,

Mrs. Jesse Shook and little son.
of Portland, arrived this morning to
visit Mrs. Shook's sister, Mrs. John
Scherz, and her mother, Mrs. J. W.
York.

Racine cord tires, 10,000 miles
guarantee. All sizes. C. L, Hobart
Company. 33

Mrs. Catherine Standish Lyons ar-

rived here from the Presidio today
for a rislt with her aunt, Mrs. O. P.
Harvey. Mrs. Lyons has been as-
sisting in reconstruction work at
the Presidio.

City Girls Beat Murphy
The Grants Pass High schsol girls

basketball team in a game at the
Junior High school last night were
winners over the Murphy girls' team
by a score of 31 to 3. In another
game the Grants Pass freshmen
girls trimmed the sophomore girls
21 to 7.

I'ananm Changes Hands
The Panama restaurant, which

has been conducted for nearly seven
years past by Harry and Charles
Randall for their mother, Mrs. JJb-bi- e

Dodge, has been sold to H. W.
Webber. Mr. Webber has taken
over the restaurant, but his arrange
ments for conducting the business
have jiot yet been completed. He
expects to later on make extensive
improvements.

XAVY STEK'L BOUGHT
OX COMPETITIVE BIDS

Washington, Apr. for the
navy will continue to be boueht on
competitive 'bids, regardless of prices
agreed upon by the industrial board.
Acting Secretary of the Navy Roose-
velt announced today.

You must clean the stomach andbowels, purify the blood, each Springor you leave Winter's germs and im-
purities in your blood and system.
Drive them away, clean out the stom-
ach and bowels, take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea, a Spring
cleanser-purifie- r. 35c. Tea or Tab-
lets. Sabln'g Drug Store. Adv.

Not Measured In
Dollars and Cents

The full measure of a bank account is not merely in the num-
ber of dollars and cents you succeed in getting together. The fullmeasure is found in the

HABITS OF THRIFT
inculcated during the time the account is accumulating. This (bank
solicits the opportunity to with you in accumulating both
the acount and the habit.

We pay 4 per cent interest on all time deposits

; THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

MEMBEal
JEDERAL KE8EBVS

Junior HIkIi v. .llegatc

Comfort'

UKANTS l'ASS DAILY lt t ill Kit Fill AJ'IUL .4,

At Applegate Wednesday night
the Junior High school boy were
winner over the Applegate grammar
buys by a score of 41 to 10.

llnllrond Men In
Southern Pacific sectiou foremen

are holding a conference this after-
noon lit the Chamber of Commerce
rooms, discussing road Matters con-

nected with their departments.

Hoy Scouts' I'arouta
I'areuts of boys, especially of Boy

Scouts, are requested to meet with
Acting Scoutmaster Macduff at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms at 8

o'clock this evening.

Itukery Delivery
daily; special orders only.

1SS. Moore Baking Co. 38

Prwdey In XevJ York-Acco- rding

to published reports ot
troop landings Bert Presley has ar-

rived in New York. Presley had the
proud distinction of having a dis-

tinguished service medal pinned on
his 'breast br deneral Pershing.

Kiuih on Sucker Oeek
Rhea Luper. who, with M. L. Op-dyc-

has Just finished the adjudi-
cation of Inchoate water rights 011

Sucker creek, returned yesterday to
his home at balem. A

of the waters of that stream will be

made.

Mini.storial Association
The Rogue River Valley 'Minister-

ial association will meet in this cil.v

in the M. E. church on Monday,
April 7. A number of ministers
from Ashland, Medford and other
points are expected. All denomina-
tions are represented in the member-
ship of the association.

Arrives From Alaska '

"P. M. Hunt, of Cordova, Alaska,
arrived in the city yesterday and
will fill the 'position of deputy su-

pervisor in the local forestry office.
Mr. Hunt wt& formerly connected
with the forestry service in the Rose-bur- g

district and is well acquainted
with the Southern Oregon country.

Auto Owners-H-ave

your car washed and polish-

ed. We have an expert and prices
are right. Collins Auto Co. Sltf

Karly Morning Start
The Boy Scouts will leave the

Chamber of Commerce rooms at S

o'clock Saturdays morning for their
long hike, under the guidance of
Scoutmaster Macduff. Scouts are
reminded to bring blanket, towel,
soap, knives, forks, spoons, cups,
plates, etc.

"Some" Mudliole
F. W. Speyer, of Portland, accom-

panied by LM. C. Graham also of that
city, reached Roseburg yesterday
mornfng in an auto on the first lap
of their Journey from Portland ti
Sacramento. Mr. Speyer reports that
the Pacific highway is In good con-

dition except for a mud hole about
50 feet wide and 60 deep, 'between

and Yoncoa. 'Roseburg

Prominent Medford Woman IMes

Mrs. H. L. Walther, one of the
best known and public spirited wom-- j
en of (Medford, died at the Sacred
Heart hospital Thursday afternoon,
following an operation. Mr. Walth
er Is connected with the California-Orego- n

Power company and the
Grants Pass office of the company
was closed this afternoon from 2 to
3, during the funeral, which was
held at St. Mark's church, Medford

Army' Nurse Returns

DAY, 1010.

Twice
Phone

Drain
News.

I Mrs. Maude Miller arrived last
I night from San Francisco and will
spend a few day-- j here with friends.
She will then go to Mount Angel to
visit her father and sister. Mrs
Miller has been in the army nurse
corps for nearly six months and was
at the Letterman general hospital at
the PresICIo, where she served dur
ing two flu epidemics. (Mrs. (Miller
expects her discharge In a few days.

The Need is Grea-t-
There are 2,000,000 adults In the

'United States who cannot read,
write or speak English. Paid work-
ers will lbs placed In 60 foreign
speaking centers. They will go into
homes and teach the mothers 'Eng-

lish the ears of children, to lore
this nation, and to make Americans
of the people within our borders.
Mrs. Florence Bwell Atkins, a
scholarly and gifted speaker will
tell of this work next Monday, April
7th. Do not fall to her her.

At the meeting ot the city council
held. lost night bills to the amount
of nearly $2,000 were ordered paid
and several matters of Importance
JlsiKsed of. Dr. Cora McLane who
served as health officers during ab-

sence of Dr. Strieker, resigned, and
Dr. Strieker was appointed health
officer.

The annual clean-u- p day was net
for next Thursday, April 10, and all
residents will lie asked to have rub-
bish cleaned up and placed Ht the
oiIko of the sldownlk In readiness to
ba disposed of. ' .

The site ot the library board was
Increased by three mombers, Mrs.
G. P. Jester, J. O. Imol and U. K.
llackett being appointed the' new
members.

Mrs. Frederick Strieker was nam-
ed on the park board, Mrs, N. K.

Macduff having resigned. - The park
board is now Mrs. Geo. K. Riddle,
Mrs. It. W. Clarke, Mrs. V. D. Striek-
er.

The location of a number of fire
hydrants will be chunked in order to
afford butter protection to several
districts, and the number will be
slightly Increased. There are now
IS fire hydrants In service.

E

IN STATE OF MONTANA

Helena, ..Mont., Apr. 4. Never lias
the state itcks contained so muny
stories of killings of big game. r'or
some reason not explained, bear and
mountain lions seem actually to be
rowing in numbers In .Montana. This
news, while it delights the hunter,
Is discouraging to the ranchman, as
wild animals cause, more loss to cat-

tle, horse nnd sheep raisers than
any other faetor. Losses In the for-
est reserves are roorted to bo es-

pecially heavy.
bounty offered by the state, by

some of the counties and In some
sections by associations, of stock-
men make hunting a profitable pas-

time, although It Is arduous enough
where the snow lies doep. Wolves
are especially numerous and raven-
ous, It would seem, and rnports of
Jhelr slaughter are frequent, al-

though it must not ibe inferred that
wolf-killi- is a simple matter since
old plainsmen often follow them for
days without luck. In some sections
of Montana ranchmen's Associations
have salaried men after the wolves
while in the forests, the ranchers
wage perennial war with them and
with the bears and mountain lions.
Grizzlies are bo oming rare, but
black and brown bears of the smal-
ler variety are plentiful. These last
are not dangerous except when

but the Montana (jrlwly- - Old
Silver Tip Is well let alone by tho
amateur and even the studies! vete-
rans as a rule give him a wide berth.

DOIIX
SAWYER At the Good Batua rltnn

A

hospital, Thursday, April 3, to Mr. j

and Mrs. Freellng Sawyer, of,
Kerby, a son..

SilK Dresses
in Fashionable Styles

MRS. E. REHKOPF

w

A Blue Serge Suit
so well tailored (o your own measuro that frleuds can't rmlst nxklntf

4&

ED. V. PRICE & CO.
know how to tailor Into a suit that "tliorotiuhbred'' iixiirnm--

seldom found In other Inlloriim

00.1 O Street
GEO S. CALHOUN

Wall Paper

Kxrluxlve Imol dealer

We have Just received it complete new Hno of iill"K'r
that Is to Im wld out nt a rln tluit you ran afford to
pay Quick sales and small profits rniille you to make
your home more homelike nt

Furniture Store

PR-D-
C

Golden Rod Oats, 9 lb. sack 75c

Quaker Oats, large package 35c

Holly Milk", 2 cans
t

25c

Tomato, large can, 2 for 25c

Ivory Soap, large size, 9 bars $1.00

White Flyer Soap, 21 bars $1.00

Swift's White Soap, 20 bars $1.00
'

Bob White Soap, 18 bars $1.00

Why Pay More?

The Basket Grocery
41 T O Mrvtl

Joy Theater - Tonight and Saturday h

U(The Gipsy Trail"
WITH

Bryant
, Washburn

The star of "Skinner's Dress Suit," "Skinner's Bubble," and
"Skinner's Baby"

In this story she WANTED to be eloped with, simply longing
for it! so when the stars were out and the moon was as big as a
hat-box- , Bryant Washburn grabbed the lovely burden and why
don't you see the picture, anyway?

"Beware of Boarders"
the Mack Sennett funny picture

Holman's

SUNDAY MONDAY

Doug Fairbanks
in "HE COMES UP SMILING"

i


